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ground, a,% we thinks the District; Court lias deckletl the ease
wrongly on tlie second groimd, i.e.j on the merits ; and it will be Bii Hasxtj, 
hetter to dispose of the case on the merits in ordei’ to pfeveiit Bii slmr, 
further litigation.

According to the ruling of the Full Bench in SdviinhU \\ 
ZaJib‘Iimibdi‘̂ '̂ \ the defeiidaat will be lialjle to the piaiiitiif* for 
niMiitenance only if the defendant is in possession of ancestral 
property or property which belonged to her husband, out of which 
such maintenance could be recovered. It appears from the judge
ment of the District Court that the only property of whidi defend
ant is now possessed (whatever she may have liad wlieii her 
husband died twenty years ago, or whatever she may have clon,e 
with it) is the^proceeds of the sale of some jewisls, her sirldhati, 
and a family-house which is jointly occupied by plaintiff and de
fendant and yields no rent. Defendant is 3iot, therefore  ̂ liable 
to the plaintiff in this suit.

We reverse the decree of the District Court and restore that 
of the Subordinate Court I’ejecting plaintiifs claim. Plaintiff to 
bear costs in the District Court and in this Court,

Decree reversed.

APPELLATE GIYIL.

Bifore Mr, Jitsiies West and Mr. Justice JVdndhMi Haridus,

JA G JIY A N  JAYH ER D A'S (oEiGiiTAX Dependast), Appellant, v, , Beptenher 19.
GITLA.M JILAiiTI G H A U D H R I (o k ig k a l  P l .iis i 'IFp), E e sp o sd e st ,*

Suit f o r  money taJxii ra execution o f  a decree--Com 2ym m tlm --I^am ages f o r  loss of 
gain or interest upon money—LimUatlm A ct X V  o/1877} Schedule 11̂  Arts, 2 0 ” 
cmd 120.
A suit to recover money wrongly taken under a decree Is a suit for compensa

tion to wlijch tlie limitation of one year uuder art. 29 of tlie Limitation Act X V  of 
lS77j*Sch, II, api)lies. The same limitation under tlie same provision apialies If 
to the above demand a claim. I'je added to recover damages for tlie loss of gain oy 
interest upon the money.

T h is  was a second appeal against th e decision o£ Khan BahMm?
M. N. N^navati, Subordinate Judge (First Class) of Tli^ia  ̂re -■

Second Appeal No. 559 of 1882.
{}) I. L. E.j 2 Bom.5 573.
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1SS3 versing the decree of R4o Saheb C. N. Bliat, Subordinate Judge, 
Second Class, of Tliiiua.

Jayhebbas

GuIam plaintiff alleged tliat tlie defendant, in 1861, obtained a
decree against the plaintiff’s father and in 1867 attached in 
execution thereof mi allowaiieo callod tli6 QJawdhn hah annually 
payaMe to tlie plaintiff's family from the Govemnient Treasury; 
that the plaintiff^s father died on the 7th of October, 1S69, and 
that from the moment of his death the plaintiff succeeded to 
the hah in his own lig’h t ; that the defendant on the 25tli of 
August, 1875, wrongfully drew from the Government Treasury 
the allowancG due for the years 1871-73, 1872-73, and 1874~7o,, 
amounting in all to Rs. 717-8-4, and prayed that the defendant 
might be directed to pay the said amount to him. «

The defendant answered that he had lawfully received the 
amount in esecutiou of his decree and was not liable to refund it,

„ and cont ended that the suit being instituted inlS7S was barred by 
limitation under art. 29 of schedule II. of Act XV of 1877. The 
Subordinate Judge (Second Class) held the claim barred; the 
Subordinate Judge (First Class) in appeal held that the limitation 
of six years under art. 120 was applicable, and awarded a part^of 
the claim on the merits, .

The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Qhanashmn Mlhanth Î ddJmrni for the appellant.—Article 29 
of the Limitation Act, XV of 1877̂  schedule II, provides a period 
of one year for a suit for compensation for wrongful seizure of 
moveable property under legal process/^ The identical money. 
could not be recoTered, but only its equivalent  ̂as compensation. 
Ill case of a bullock, for instance, the article would undoubtedly 
apply. Articles 48 and 49 refer to specific moveables. Article 
62 refers to money payable by the defendant to the plaintiff for 
money received by the defendant for the plaintiffs us"e. The suit

■ is therefore barred,

Mchieleshah JeMiigirshdh for the respondent.—Ai'ticle 29 does 
not apply when the specific article is to be returned. Here 
the .suit is to get that which the defendant wrongfully took. At 
any rate it can be viewed m a suit to recover money had by the
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defeiidanl; to the plaiiitift"s use and a period of tliree vear.i under 
ariifle 62 applies.

WesTj J". -Tile chief qiiestioii in this ease is tliati o£ wlietlicr 
a suit for the money taken iiiideT a decree is a- suit for eoiopeiisa- 
tioii to which article 29 of Schedule II of 'Act XV of 1877 h  
applical'tle. Tiie form oi‘ expreŝ .sioii we hav<3 just used show>s 
how the question has hecome one to be argued In the case of 
an ox or a boat wi'onglj" seized in execution  ̂supposing the article 
itself is sought to be recovered, the Code of Civil Procedtire 
section 283, provides for a suit to be brought by tlie person 
agaitt.st whom an order lias been made under sections 280, 281s 
or 282, For such a suit, article 11 of schedule II of the Limita* 
tion Act prescribes a term of one year. Besides the recovery 
of the article, the owner may seek compensation for damage to it 
or for his loss of the use of it, and for such a suit article 29 
prescribes a term of one year. But again, the recovery of the 
speeific article may be impossible or midesirable, and then the 
owner may seek, compensation both for the thing itself and for 
the damage he has sustained through being deprived of the use of 
it.. To such a suit it cainiot be doubted that article 29 will 
apjfly; as the double claim of compensation consists of elements 
of identical character, these, thougii capable of separate existence, 
blend by contract in tlieir subject into one.

Now, in the case of monej’’, it is said that a plaintiff B\ies for 
the money ” or the same money ” that was taken from him, not, 
as in the eas(j of other things, for compensation. But, in fact, he 
*does not sue for “ the same ” money or desire to recover the 
same money. _ He seeks an equal sum which, on aceomit of its 
equivalence, is called the same sum, and thence again the same 
money. Li the case of a specific article, not money, the holder 
can generally restore it if he is ordered to do so. In the case of 
money, he cannot. Once appropriated, it has lost identity as to 
the particular coins/ and can no more be retaken with certainty 
than particular measures of wine or water that have been thrown 
into a vessel containing other wine or water. The impossibility 
of the'retxirn of the identical coins limits the defendant’s duty then 
to the replacing them by substitutes of exactly eq̂ ual value, and
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tilt' liiuit s.>f the ilefendaiit’s duty in h h cIi a case in the measure o£ 
the plaintifi*’s right. He cannot insist on a reytoration of isiicli 
and siieli rupees: lie can insist oiily on being paid tlieir exact 
value in other rupees. This is essentially compensation;' and 
eoiresponds more exactl r̂ to the original sense of tlie word than 
wlien this is extended to a claim or decee for damages for the loss 
occasioned by deprivation of the property until it or its value was. 
given back t.o the plaintifi’ as distinguished from the equivalent 
for the property itself. The compensation, however, for the money 
wrongly seized and for the loss of gain or interest upon it may 
blend in a single claim for compensation. In either case, the 
limitation is, we think, provided ]:>y article 29. 'We, therefore, 
reverse the decree of the Subordinate Judge in appeal, and restore
that of the Court of First Instance with costs fchroughout-on the
respondent.

Decree rcmrsed.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Mqfore M r. Jtmtlce West and M r, JvMiceWdndhluti Haridds, 

,G -A2\ G A ''D H A B  S A K I l A m 'I V I ,  P l a i x t i f f , v .M A 'M A 'J D U  S A N T A 'J I ,
DEriLNDANT. *

D cW m i Jgnculiurists' Belief Acti X Y I I o f  1879, 8eciio)id,T— TheC odeof Civil
Procedure ( X I V  of 3S82), Sedio7i o2a~-CQnstriidlon-~-Arhiinition mnanl-—
CmcUiat<ir's ceti/fimle.

Where a matter has been referred to arbitration, without tl\e iuterveutioa of a 
Court of justice, by parties one of whom is an agriculturist, and aii award lias” 
been made thereon, any person interested in the a%v-ard may, vi’ithout obtaining the 
coneiliator’s certificate, apply for the filing of the award under section 625 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, the provisions of which are not superseded by section 
47 of the Deldihan Agriculturists’ Helief Act, 1879.

Thk was a reference mider section 617 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure (XIY of 1882) made by Rao Saheb Y. J. Gann, 
Subordinate Judge (Second Glass) of Wai, through the Special 
Subordinate Judge and Special Judge under the Dekkhan Agricul
turists’ Eelief Act, 1879. The Subordinate Judge (Second Class) 
stated the case thus:—

*■ Civil Eeference No. 40 of 1883.


